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1.1. IntroductionIntroduction 
InIn AprilApril ofof 2001,2001, aa criticallycritically importantimportant additionaddition toto thethe scientificscientific literatureliterature onon fluoridefluoride andand 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma waswas produced,produced, inin thethe formform ofof aa PhDPhD dissertation,dissertation, atat HarvardHarvard UniversityUniversity 
(Bassin,(Bassin, 2001).2001). DueDue toto difficultiesdifficulties inin obtainingobtaining accessaccess toto thisthis work,work, wewe havehave onlyonly 
recentlyrecently beenbeen ableable toto assessassess itsits importance.importance. TheThe thesis,thesis, authoredauthored byby Dr.Dr. EliseElise Bassin,Bassin, 
foundfound aa strongstrong statisticallystatistically significantsignificant relationshiprelationship betweenbetween fluoridefluoride exposureexposure duringduring thethe 
6th6th toto 8th8th yearsyears ofof lifelife (the(the "mid-childhood"mid-childhood growthgrowth spurt")spurt") andand thethe laterlater developmentdevelopment ofof 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma amongamong youngyoung males.males. 

HerHer studystudy utilizedutilized twotwo importantimportant improvementsimprovements inin methodologymethodology overover allall previousprevious studies.studies. 

First,First, sheshe lookedlooked atat age-specificage-specific exposureexposure insteadinstead ofof cumulativecumulative lifetimelifetime exposureexposure oror 
"snapshot""snapshot" time-of-diagnosistime-of-diagnosis exposure.exposure. WhileWhile previousprevious paperspapers havehave pointedpointed toto thethe 
biologicalbiological plausibilityplausibility ofof fluoridefluoride inducinginducing osteosarcomaosteosarcoma duringduring aa narrownarrow "window"window ofof 
vulnerability",vulnerability", BassinBassin isis thethe firstfirst authorauthor toto analyzeanalyze herher datadata inin aa mannermanner capablecapable ofof 
detectingdetecting thethe "window.""window." 

Second,Second, BassinBassin improvedimproved thethe accuracyaccuracy ofof fluoridefluoride exposureexposure assessmentassessment forfor herher 
subjectssubjects byby usingusing moremore detaileddetailed methodsmethods ofof ascertainingascertaining thethe actualactual fluoridefluoride contentcontent ofof 
drinkingdrinking waterwater forfor individualindividual subjectssubjects (Bassin(Bassin 2004).2004). 

IfIf Bassin'sBassin's methodsmethods andand findingsfindings areare appliedapplied toto thethe interpretationinterpretation ofof earlierearlier studies,studies, wewe 
believebelieve theythey maymay explainexplain whywhy severalseveral researchersresearchers werewere notnot ableable toto detectdetect anan 
associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride andand osteosarcoma.osteosarcoma. Bassin'sBassin's workwork effectivelyeffectively reopensreopens thethe 
entireentire questionquestion ofof fluoride'sfluoride's carcinogenicitycarcinogenicity andand givesgives strongstrong newnew evidenceevidence thatthat itit isis inin 
factfact aa carcinogen.carcinogen. 
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Bassin herself gives a good overview of the topic of osteosarcoma and fluoride: 

Osteosarcoma is an uncommon but highly lethal primary malignant tumor of 
bone (Dorfman and Czerniak, 1995) associated with a median survival of approximately 
three years (Homa et aI., 1991). The etiology of osteosarcoma is essentially unknown 
(Link and Eilber, 1997). It develops from primitive bone-forming mesenchyme within 
bone and is characterized by the production of osteoid tissue (Link and Eilber, 1997). 
Although osteosarcoma is very rare, it is the most common tumor of bone and one of the 
principal malignant neoplasms in children, adolescents and young adults (Homa et ai., 
1991; Dorfman and Czerniak, 1995; Link and Eilber, 1997), with an incidence rate of 5.6 
per million per year for Caucasian children under 15 years old (Link and Eilber, 1997). 
Males are affected 1.5 to 2 times as frequently as females (Link and Eilber, 1997; 
Dorfman and Czerniak, 1995) and their survival from time of diagnosis tends to be 
shorter than for females (Homa et ai., 1991). The age-incidence distribution of 
osteosarcoma is bimodal raising the possibility of different risk factors contributing to the 
incidence of osteosarcoma at different ages. The first and larger peak incidence occurs 
in the second decade of life (Fraumeni, 1975; Link and Eilber, 1997; Dorfman and 
Czerniak, 1995). Most but not all evidence suggests osteosarcoma is associated with 
growth (Johnson, 1953; Price, 1958; Tjalma, 1966; Fraumeni, 1967; Operskalski et aI., 
1987; Link and Eilber, 1997; Henderson et aI., 1997; Gelberg et aI., 1997; Buckley et aI., 
1998; Re et aI., 1998). Since fluoride acts as a mitogen (increasing the proliferation of 
osteoblasts) and its uptake in bone increases when skeletal growth is more rapid, 
(Gruber and Baylink, 1991; Ganong, 1995; Kleerekoper, 1996; Whitford, 1996), it is 
biologically plausible that fluoride exposure during specific periods of growth is 
associated with the subsequent development of osteosarcoma, and fluoride could either 
increase or decrease the rate of osteosarcoma. 

- Bassin (2001) p. 68. 

Like Bassin, we feel it is important to stress the biological plausibility of fluoride's ability 
to cause osteosarcoma. There are three key acknowledged mechanisms supporting a 
fluoride/osteosarcoma connection. First, the preponderance of laboratory evidence 
indicates that fluoride can be mutagenic when present at sufficient concentrations (NTP 
1990; Bassin 2001). Many mutagens are also carcinogens. Second I the bone is the 
principal site for fluoride accumulation within the body, and the rate of accumulation is 
elevated during periods of bone development. Thus, the cells in the bone, particularly 
during the growth spurts, may be exposed to some of the highest fluoride 
concentrations in the body. Third, fluoride is a 'mitogen' - meaning it can stimulate the 
proliferation of bone-forming cells (osteoblasts). Osteosarcoma is a cancer caused by 
an abnormal proliferation of the osteoblasts. Hence, fluoride's ability to induce 
mutagenic damage in fluoride-rich environments, coupled with its ability to stimulate 
proliferation of osteoblasts, provides a compelling biological basis by which fluoride 
could cause, or contribute to, osteosarcoma. Here are some relevant quotes from the 
literature: 

... it would appear that sodium fluoride is genotoxic in a number of genetic toxicity 
assays, through as yet undetermined mechanisms. So, a neoplastiC effect in a tissue 
that accumulates fluoride would appear possible. 

- Bucher (1990) p. 30-31. [See: www.fluoridealert.org/health/cancer/mutagen] 

... if fluoride were to exert a neoplastic effect, it is reasonable to expect that this might be 
expressed in a tissue that accumulates fluoride. This would include bone, and, therefore, 
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therethere isis biologicalbiological plausibilityplausibility forfor anan associationassociation betweenbetween sodiumsodium fluoridefluoride 

administrationadministration andand thethe developmentdevelopment ofof bonebone osteosarcomas.osteosarcomas. 


-- NationalNational ToxicologyToxicology ProgramProgram [NTP][NTP] (1990).(1990). 


WhenWhen fluoridefluoride exposureexposure increases,increases, thethe followingfollowing bonebone responsesresponses generallygenerally occur:occur: 
1}1} anan increaseincrease inin thethe numbernumber ofof osteoblasts,osteoblasts, 2)2) anan increaseincrease inin thethe raterate ofof bonebone 
formation,formation, 3)3) anan increaseincrease inin thethe serumserum activityactivity ofof alkalinealkaline phosphatase,phosphatase, andand 4)4) anan 
inhibitioninhibition ofof osteoblasticosteoblastic acidacid phosphatasephosphatase........ TheThe increaseincrease inin osteoblastosteoblast proliferationproliferation 
andand activityactivity maymay increaseincrease thethe probabilityprobability thatthat thesethese cellscells willwill undergoundergo malignantmalignant 
transformation.transformation. 

-- GelbergGelberg (1994)(1994) p.p. 13.13. 

TheThe resultsresults indicateindicate thatthat NaFNaF isis genotoxicgenotoxic toto ratrat vertebrae,vertebrae, providingproviding aa possiblepossible 
mechanismmechanism forfor thethe vertebrae,vertebrae, asas aa targettarget organorgan ofof NaFNaF carcinogenesis.carcinogenesis. 

-- MihashiMihashi && TsutsuiTsutsui (1996).(1996). 

ItIt isis biologicallybiologically plausibleplausible thatthat fluoridefluoride increasesincreases thethe raterate ofof osteosarcoma,osteosarcoma, andand 
thatthat thisthis effecteffect wouldwould bebe strongeststrongest duringduring periodsperiods ofof rapidrapid growth,growth, particularlyparticularly inin 
males.males. First,First, approximatelyapproximately 9999 percentpercent ofof fluoridefluoride inin thethe humanhuman bodybody isis containedcontained inin thethe 
skeletonskeleton withwith aboutabout 5050 percentpercent ofof thethe dailydaily ingestedingested fluoridefluoride beingbeing depositeddeposited directlydirectly intointo 
calcifiedcalcified tissuetissue (bone(bone oror dentition).dentition). Second,Second, fluoridefluoride actsacts asas aa mitogen,mitogen, increasingincreasing thethe 
proliferationproliferation ofof osteoblastsosteoblasts andand itsits uptakeuptake intointo bonebone increasesincreases duringduring periodsperiods ofof rapidrapid 
skeletalskeletal growth.growth. 

-- BassinBassin (2001)(2001) p.p. 79.79. 

SuchSuch aa (dose-dependent)(dose-dependent) trendtrend associatedassociated withwith thethe occurrenceoccurrence ofof aa rarerare tumourtumour inin 
thethe tissuetissue inin whichwhich fluoridefluoride isis knownknown toto accumulateaccumulate cannotcannot bebe casuallycasually dismissed.dismissed. 

-- WorldWorld HealthHealth OrganizationOrganization [WHO][WHO] (2002).(2002). 

[bold[bold texttext isis ourour emphasis]emphasis] 

TheThe biologicalbiological plausibilityplausibility forfor aa fluoride-osteosarcomafluoride-osteosarcoma relationshiprelationship combinedcombined withwith 
Bassin'sBassin's recentrecent findingsfindings highlighthighlight thethe needneed toto reexaminereexamine previousprevious studies.studies. 

2.2. Bassin'sBassin's methodsmethods andand findingsfindings 
BassinBassin usedused aa databasedatabase ofof osteosarcomaosteosarcoma casescases andand matchedmatched controlscontrols takentaken fromfrom 1111 
hospitalshospitals aroundaround thethe USAUSA betweenbetween 19891989 andand 1992.1992. ControlsControls werewere matchedmatched byby ageage (±5(±5 
years),years), sex,sex, andand approximateapproximate residenceresidence distancedistance fromfrom hospital.hospital. SheShe analyzedanalyzed datadata forfor 
subjectssubjects agedaged 2020 yearsyears andand youngeryounger atat diagnosis.diagnosis. CovariatesCovariates examinedexamined were:were: 

1)1) socioeconomicsocioeconomic statusstatus 
2)2) countycounty populationpopulation sizesize 
3)3) whetherwhether subjectssubjects everever drankdrank bottledbottled waterwater oror wellwell waterwater 
4)4) ageage atat studystudy entryentry becausebecause ageage matchingmatching waswas onlyonly toto withinwithin ±5±5 yearsyears 
5)5) whetherwhether subjectsubject hadhad exposureexposure byby self-administeredself-administered oror schoolschool administeredadministered 
fluoridefluoride products.products. 
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As mentioned above, Bassin is the first to examine age-specific fluoride exposures. To 
date, this is the only study on cancer and fluoride to do so. All others have looked at 
exposure at time of diagnosis, cumulative lifetime exposure, average lifetime exposure, 
or exposure over broad time periods. An age-specific association between bone 
cancers and fluoride had been postulated at least as early as 1992 by Cohn and was 
repeated by Lee in 1993 and 1996. 

If rapidly growing bone in adolescent males is most susceptible to the 
development of osteosarcomas (Glass and Fraumeni, 1970), it is possible that fluoride 
acts as a cancer promoter during a narrow window of susceptibility. The interplay 
of hormonal influences and the intensity of the growth spurts may be potent influences. 
Since fluoride is toxic to cells and a variety of enzymes at high concentrations (reviewed 
by Kaminsky et al.. 1990; and Public Health Service, 1991). it may exert tumor promoting 
effects in the osteoblast cell microenvironment during bone deposition. Genetic 
predisposition may also playa role. 

- Cohn (1992) p. 11 . 

Lee (1993) applied this concept to Hoover's 1991 work: 

As noted by Dr Cohn, the etiology of osteosarcoma has not been established. 
The fact that rapidly growing bone in adolescent males is most susceptible to the 
development of osteosarcoma suggests that fluoride, which is known to be toxic to bones 
and a potent enzyme inhibitor, may act as a cancer promoter during this narrow window 
of susceptibility. Given this, the available SEER epidemiologic data [used by Hoover 
1991] may be more significant than appreciated by the PHS which discounted the 
observed fluoride/osteosarcoma correlation on the basis of the absence of a I inear trend 
of association with duration of time the water supplies were fluoridated . However. if 
fluoride acts as a cancer promoter, rather than an initiator, the durationllatency 
assumption is not warranted. 

- Lee (1993) pp. 80-81. 

Lee (1996) returned to this point that organisms may be more sensitive to a carcinogen 
at certain developmental stages in their lives. The following is from his review of 
Gelberg's 1995 paper: 

In testing the fluoride/osteosarcoma link, one must be able to calculate total fluoride 
intake at various stages of life preceding the onset of the cancer. 

- Lee (1996) p. 238. 

In addition to being the first to utilize the age-specific approach to assess the 
fluoride/osteosarcoma risk, Bassin also used a more refined methodology for assessing 
fluoride intake than in previous studies (Bassin 2004). 

Instead of making assumptions about the fluoride level in private well water, she 
actually took water samples and made laboratory measurements. Instead of relying 
solely on the CDC Fluoridation Census to assess fluoride level in municipal water, she 
double-checked with individual state or local health and water departments to confirm 
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thethe fluoridefluoride levellevel inin waterwater suppliedsupplied toto herher subjects'subjects' residencesresidences forfor eacheach yearyear ofof life.life. 
BassinBassin isis alsoalso thethe firstfirst toto carefullycarefully assessassess bottledbottled water'swater's contributioncontribution toto fluoridefluoride 
exposure.exposure. SheShe foundfound byby researchresearch thatthat thethe tenten mostmost popularpopular brandsbrands ofof bottledbottled waterwater 
averagedaveraged aboutabout 0.10.1 ppmppm F.F. Furthermore,Furthermore, sheshe tooktook intointo accountaccount thethe factfact thatthat eveneven 
peoplepeople whowho drinkdrink bottledbottled waterwater willwill oftenoften useuse taptap waterwater forfor cookingcooking andand willwill bebe 
consumingconsuming otherother drinksdrinks outsideoutside theirtheir home.home. ForFor bottledbottled waterwater drinkers,drinkers, sheshe assignedassigned 
halfhalf theirtheir fluidfluid intakeintake toto bottledbottled waterwater andand thethe otherother toto theirtheir taptap water.water. Overall,Overall, comparedcompared 
toto otherother studies,studies, Bassin'sBassin's fluoridefluoride exposureexposure assessmentassessment methodologymethodology isis likelylikely toto bebe 
moremore accurateaccurate andand leadlead toto fewerfewer misclassificationmisclassification errors.errors. ThisThis increasesincreases thethe powerpower ofof 
herher analysisanalysis toto detectdetect anan associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride andand osteosarcoma.osteosarcoma. 

FromFrom interviewsinterviews withwith casescases andand controls,controls, sheshe determineddetermined whatwhat theirtheir drinkingdrinking waterwater 
sourcessources werewere forfor eacheach yearyear ofof theirtheir lives.lives. SheShe thenthen calculatedcalculated theirtheir fluoridefluoride 
consumptionconsumption levellevel forfor thatthat yearyear andand assignedassigned subjectssubjects toto oneone ofof threethree categories:categories: 

"Low""Low" withwith lessless thanthan 30%30% ofof "optimal""optimal" FF 
"Medium""Medium" withwith 3030 toto 99%99% ofof "optimal""optimal" FF 
"High""High" forfor thosethose drinkingdrinking 100100%% oror moremore ofof "optimal""optimal" FF levels.levels. 

"Optimal""Optimal" fluoridefluoride levellevel isis asas determineddetermined byby climateclimate andand averagesaverages 1.01.0 ppmppm forfor thethe US.US. 

UsingUsing conditionalconditional logisticlogistic regressionregression toto maintainmaintain matching,matching, BassinBassin calculatedcalculated thethe OddsOdds 
RatioRatio (OR)(OR) forfor eacheach ageage ofof exposureexposure forfor thethe "Medium""Medium" andand "High""High" exposureexposure comparedcompared toto 
"Low""Low" fluoridefluoride exposure.exposure. SheShe foundfound thatthat amongamong males,males, forfor almostalmost allall agesages ofof exposure,exposure, 
therethere waswas anan increasedincreased risk.risk. InIn particular,particular, forfor agesages 6,6, 7,7, andand 88 therethere waswas aa peakpeak inin risk,risk, 
whichwhich waswas statisticallystatistically significantsignificant atat thethe 95%95% ConfidenceConfidence IntervalInterval (CI)(CI) level.level. ForFor herher 
modelmodel withwith covariatescovariates thethe peakpeak riskrisk forfor exposureexposure occurredoccurred atat ageage 77 andand reachedreached anan OROR 
ofof 7.27.2 (CI(CI 1.7-30.0).1.7-30.0). WeWe havehave redrawnredrawn Bassin'sBassin's Fig.Fig. 3.2A3.2A graphgraph convertingconverting thethe 
logarithmlogarithm ofof thethe OddsOdds RatiosRatios toto straightstraight OddsOdds RatiosRatios forfor easiereasier interpretation.interpretation. ItIt isis 
noteworthynoteworthy thatthat eveneven forfor thethe "Medium""Medium" exposureexposure categorycategory thethe riskrisk waswas consistentlyconsistently 
greatergreater thanthan 1.0.1.0. Moreover,Moreover, thethe majoritymajority ofof thethe "Medium""Medium" exposureexposure agesages reachedreached 
statisticalstatistical significance.significance. 

BassinBassin interpretsinterprets herher findingfinding thatthat bothboth "Medium""Medium" andand "High""High" exposureexposure groupsgroups showedshowed 
similarsimilar elevatedelevated riskrisk asas evidenceevidence ofof aa possiblepossible thresholdthreshold effecteffect insteadinstead ofof thethe moremore 
commonlycommonly assumedassumed dose-responsedose-response relationshiprelationship betweenbetween fluoridefluoride andand osteosarcoma.osteosarcoma. IfIf 
true,true, herher datadata suggestssuggests thatthat thethe thresholdthreshold concentrationconcentration couldcould bebe asas lowlow asas 0.30.3 ppmppm 
fluoridefluoride inin drinkingdrinking water.water. 
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F Exposure 

From Bassin Fig 3.2A Odds Ratios for age-specific fluoride exposure, 
males, based on model with covariates (Beta converted to Odds Ratio) 
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Our version of Bassin's Fig. 3.2A was created by digitally measuring the values in her 
graph and converting them from logarithms of Odds Ratios to straight Odds Ratios for 
easier interpretation. The error bars represent the 95% Confidence Interval. Odds 
Ratios above 1.0 represent increased risk from fluoride exposure relative to the baseline 
"Low" exposure group. Values below 1.0 represent decreased risk. 

Bassin presents the ORs for each age of exposure up to age 15 but does not calculate 
the lifetime Odds Ratio for a subject who lived their entire life drinking water at the 
"Medium" or "High" exposure level. Nevertheless, a rough estimate can be made by 
averaging the age-specific ORs up through the age of diagnosis. For a child diagnosed 
at age 15 their lifetime OR would be about 4. 

Bassin summarizes her findings as "remarkably robust": 

Our exploratory analysis describes the association of fluoride level in drinking 
water and osteosarcoma at specific ages. It suggests that for males less than twenty 
years old, fluoride level in drinking water during growth is associated with an 
increased risk of osteosarcoma, demonstrating a peak in the odds ratios from ages 
six to eight years of age (OR=7.20, 95 percent CI1.73-30.01 at age 7). All of our 
models are remarkably robust in showing this effect during the mid-childhood 
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growthgrowth spurt,spurt, which,which, forfor boys,boys, occursoccurs atat agesages sevenseven andand eighteight yearsyears (Molinari(Molinari etet aI.,aI., 
1980;1980; TannerTanner andand Cameron,Cameron, 1980;1980; BerkeyBerkey etet aI.,aI., 1983;1983; Tanner,Tanner, 1990).1990). 

-- BassinBassin (2001)(2001) p.p. 76.76. 

BassinBassin concludesconcludes byby suggestingsuggesting thatthat ongoingongoing andand futurefuture studiesstudies considerconsider incorporatingincorporating 
age-specificage-specific exposureexposure analysis.analysis. SheShe alsoalso explainsexplains whywhy failurefailure toto looklook atat age-specificage-specific 
exposureexposure willwill tendtend toto obscureobscure evidenceevidence ofof anan associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride andand 
osteosarcoma.osteosarcoma. 

3.3. AA re-examinationre-examination ofof otherother osteosarcomaosteosarcoma studiesstudies inin lightlight 
ofof Bassin'sBassin's findingsfindings 
InIn herher introduction,introduction, BassinBassin describesdescribes somesome ofof thethe conflictingconflicting datadata surroundingsurrounding aa possiblepossible 
fluoride-osteosarcomafluoride-osteosarcoma connection.connection. SheShe writes:writes: 

ThereThere areare conflictingconflicting datadata regardingregarding thethe associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride exposureexposure 
andand thethe incidenceincidence ofof osteosarcoma.osteosarcoma. SeveralSeveral animalanimal studiesstudies havehave beenbeen conducted,conducted, butbut 
onlyonly oneone hashas shownshown thatthat exposureexposure increasesincreases osteosarcomaosteosarcoma formation,formation, specificallyspecifically inin 
malemale ratsrats (Bucher(Bucher etet aI.,aI., 1991).1991). HumanHuman studiesstudies alsoalso showshow conflictingconflicting results.results. TheThe 
majoritymajority ofof epidemiologicalepidemiological studiesstudies foundfound nono associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride andand 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma (Hrudey(Hrudey etet aI.,aI., 1990;1990; MahoneyMahoney etet aL,aL, 1991;1991; FreniFreni andand Gaylor,Gaylor, 1992;1992; 
OperskalskiOperskalski etet aI.,aI., 1987;1987; McGuireMcGuire etet aI.,aI., 1991;1991; MossMoss etet aI.,aI., 1995;1995; GelbergGelberg etet al.,al., 1995).1995). 
However,However, anan associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride inin drinkingdrinking waterwater andand osteosarcomaosteosarcoma waswas notednoted 
inin malesmales underunder ageage twentytwenty inin twotwo priorprior studiesstudies (Hoover(Hoover etet aL,aL, 1991;1991; Cohn,Cohn, 1992),1992), whilewhile 
nono associationassociation hashas beenbeen observedobserved inin femalesfemales oror amongamong casescases occurringoccurring atat olderolder ages.ages. 
Furthermore,Furthermore, priorprior studiesstudies havehave primarilyprimarily evaluatedevaluated fluoridefluoride exposureexposure atat thethe timetime ofof 
diagnosisdiagnosis oror asas anan averageaverage lifetimelifetime exposureexposure andand havehave notnot evaluatedevaluated exposureexposure atat 
specificspecific agesages duringduring growthgrowth andand developmentdevelopment whenwhen cellcell divisiondivision isis occurringoccurring rapidly.rapidly. 

-- BassinBassin (2001)(2001) pp.pp. 68.68. 

InIn herher discussiondiscussion section,section, BassinBassin explainsexplains howhow herher findingsfindings areare consistentconsistent withwith severalseveral 
previousprevious studies:studies: 

OurOur resultsresults areare consistentconsistent withwith findingsfindings fromfrom thethe NationalNational ToxicologyToxicology ProgramProgram 
animalanimal studystudy whichwhich foundfound "equivocal"equivocal evidence"evidence" forfor anan associationassociation betweenbetween fluoridefluoride andand 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma forfor male,male, butbut notnot female,female, ratsrats (Bucher(Bucher etet ai,ai, 1991)1991) andand fromfrom twotwo ecologicalecological 
studiesstudies thatthat foundfound anan associationassociation forfor malesmales lessless thanthan twentytwenty yearsyears oldold (Hoover(Hoover etet aI.,aI., 
1991;1991; Cohn,Cohn, 1992).1992). UsingUsing datadata fromfrom thethe Surveillance,Surveillance, EpidemiologyEpidemiology andand EndEnd ResultsResults 
(SEER),(SEER), HooverHoover etet al.al. foundfound anan unexplainedunexplained increaseincrease inin osteosarcomaosteosarcoma inin malesmales underunder 2020 
yearsyears ofof ageage inin fluoridatedfluoridated versusversus non-fluoridatednon-fluoridated areas,areas, butbut anan analysisanalysis whichwhich tooktook intointo 
accountaccount thethe durationduration ofof fluoridefluoride exposureexposure failedfailed toto demonstratedemonstrate aa relationshiprelationship betweenbetween 
fluoridefluoride andand osteosarcomaosteosarcoma (Hoover(Hoover etet aL,aL, 1991).1991). AA similar,similar, butbut muchmuch smallersmaller studystudy 
conductedconducted inin NewNew JerseyJersey alsoalso showedshowed anan increaseincrease inin osteosarcomaosteosarcoma incidenceincidence ratesrates forfor 
malesmales lessless thanthan 2020 yearsyears oldold whowho livedlived inin fluoridatedfluoridated areasareas comparedcompared toto thosethose livingliving inin 
non-fluoridatednon-fluoridated areasareas (Cohn,(Cohn, 1992).1992). 

-- BassinBassin (2001)(2001) pp.pp. 77-78.77-78. 
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But Bassin also acknowledges that her work conflicts with the findings of other studies 
and offers these explanations as to why this may be the case: 

A number of other case-control studies did not find an association between 
fluoride in drinking water and osteosarcoma (Operskalski et al., 1987; McGuire et aI., 
1991; Moss et aI., 1995; Gelberg et al.; 1995). One possible reason for the lack of 
agreement may be related to the bimodal age-incidence distribution of osteosarcoma 
(Dorfman and Czerniak, 1995). When there are two distinct peaks in an age-incidence 
distribution. it has been suggested that two distinct sets of component causes should be 
considered (MacMahon and Trichopoulous. 1996). McGuire et al. (1991) and Moss et al. 
(1995) included cases up to age forty years and age eighty-four years, respectively, and 
if fluoride exhibits a different effect according to the age-specific distribution, detecting an 
effect would be unlikely. The study by McGuire et al. (1991) was also very small with 
only 22 cases of osteosarcoma. In another study of osteosarcoma in young people, 
researchers selected friends and neighbors as controls (Operskalski et aI., 1987). 
Although this choice of selection might have been optimal for some exposures of interest, 
it resulted in inadvertently matching on fluoride exposure in drinking water, so as a result 
of overmatching. detecting a benefit or risk for fluoride would be unlikely. 

Another potential explanation for the lack of similar findings reported in other 
studies which did not find an effect is that we evaluated age-specific effects. Rothman 
(1981) has pointed out that failure to identify the appropriate time window for exposure 
may result in misclassification which can adversely affect the ability to detect an 
association. This might explain why the study by Gelberg et al. (1995) did not find an 
association between fluoride in drinking water and osteosarcoma since age-specific 
effects were not evaluated. 

- Bassin (2001) pp. 77-78. 

Underscoring the limitations of earlier analyses, it bears emphasizing that Bassin's work 
is based on the same data used by an earlier study that had reported no association 
between fluoride and osteosarcoma (McGuire, Douglass, et al. 1995). Unlike the 1995 
analysis of this dataset, Bassin 1) excluded all patients diagnosed after the age of 20 
and 2) assessed the risk as a function of fluoride exposure for each year of life. In so 
doing, Bassin's work shows that the initial 1995 analysis had obscured an important 
age-specific effect. 

Again, the difference in results obtained by McGuire, Douglass et al.1995 and Bassin 
2001, using the same set of data, illustrates the importance of revisiting the earlier 
analyses. We will be doing this in Part II of our submission. 

The following studies, constituting virtually all recent work on osteosarcoma and 
fluoride, will be addressed in more detail in Part II: 

Case-control studies Ecological stUdies 
McGuire et al. (1991) Mahoney et al. (1990) 
Moss et al. (1995) Hrudey et al. (1990) 
Gelberg (1994) Hoover et aI., appendix F. DHHS (1991) 
Gelberg et al. (1995) Hoover et aI., appendix E, DHHS (1991) 
McGuire. Douglass et al. (1995) Cohn (1992) 

Freni and Gaylor (1992) 
Yiamouyiannis (1993) 
Takahashi et al. (2001) 
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4.4. DiscussionDiscussion andand ConclusionsConclusions 
IfIf wewe considerconsider Bassin'sBassin's findingsfindings inin termsterms ofof everythingeverything thatthat hashas takentaken placeplace inin thisthis areaarea 
ofof research,research, therethere isis nownow aa clearclear patternpattern ofof associationassociation betweenbetween osteosarcomaosteosarcoma andand 
fluoridefluoride exposureexposure inin youngyoung menmen stretchingstretching backback toto earlyearly conjectureconjecture inin 1956.1956. HereHere isis aa 
summarysummary ofof thatthat pattern.pattern. 

4.14.1 BeforeBefore anyany animalanimal oror epidemiologicalepidemiological studystudy hadhad beenbeen undertakenundertaken onon osteosarcomaosteosarcoma 
andand fluoridefluoride exposure,exposure, conjectureconjecture aboutabout suchsuch aa relationshiprelationship waswas publishedpublished inin 19771977 byby 
thethe NationalNational AcademyAcademy ofof SciencesSciences (NAS).(NAS). TheirTheir commentscomments werewere basedbased uponupon thethe 
patternpattern ofof corticalcortical bonebone defectsdefects observedobserved inin oneone ofof thethe firstfirst trialstrials ofof waterwater fluoridationfluoridation inin 
thethe USUS whichwhich tooktook placeplace inin Newburgh-Kingston,Newburgh-Kingston, NYNY (Schlesinger(Schlesinger etet al.al. 1956).1956). OfOf 
particularparticular interestinterest isis thatthat thethe NASNAS specificallyspecifically highlightedhighlighted youngyoung malesmales asas thethe targettarget 
populationpopulation ofof concern.concern. NASNAS authorsauthors wrote:wrote: 

ThereThere waswas anan observationobservation inin thethe Kingston-NewburghKingston-Newburgh (Ast(Ast etet ai,ai, 1956)1956) studystudy thatthat waswas 
consideredconsidered spuriousspurious andand hashas nevernever beenbeen followedfollowed up.up. ThereThere waswas aa 13.5%13.5% incidenceincidence ofof 
corticalcortical defectsdefects inin bonebone iinn thethe fluoridatedfluoridated communitycommunity butbut onlyonly 7.5%7.5% inin thethe non-fluoridatednon-fluoridated 
communitycommunity...... CaffeyCaffey (1955)(1955) notednoted thatthat thethe age,age, sex,sex, andand anatomicalanatomical distributiondistribution ofof thesethese 
bonebone defectsdefects areare 'strikingly''strikingly' similarsimilar toto thatthat ofof osteogenicosteogenic sarcoma.sarcoma. WhileWhile progressionprogression ofof 
corticalcortical defectsdefects toto malignanciesmalignancies hashas notnot beenbeen observedobserved clinically,clinically, itit wouldwould bebe importantimportant 
toto havehave directdirect evidenceevidence thatthat osteogenicosteogenic sarcomasarcoma ratesrates inin malesmales underunder 3030 havehave notnot 
increasedincreased withwith fluoridation.fluoridation. 

-- NASNAS (1977)(1977) 

4.24.2 AA relationshiprelationship betweenbetween osteosarcomaosteosarcoma inin bonebone andand fluoridefluoride exposureexposure inin youngyoung 
malesmales isis biologicallybiologically plausibleplausible becausebecause 1)1) fluoridefluoride accumulatesaccumulates inin bonebone andand thethe 
accumulationaccumulation raterate isis elevatedelevated duringduring periodsperiods ofof activeactive bonebone developmentdevelopment (e.g.(e.g. growthgrowth 
spurts);spurts); 2)2) fluoridefluoride isis aa recognizedrecognized mitogenmitogen thatthat cancan increaseincrease thethe proliferationproliferation ofof 
osteoblastsosteoblasts (bone-forming(bone-forming cells),cells), possiblypossibly byby stimulatingstimulating G-proteins;G-proteins; 3)3) bonebone growthgrowth isis 
influencedinfluenced byby hormonalhormonal statusstatus thusthus itit isis notnot unlikelyunlikely thatthat wewe willwill observeobserve differentdifferent effectseffects 
inin malesmales andand females;females; 4)4) fluoridefluoride hashas beenbeen shownshown toto bebe mutagenicmutagenic inin severalseveral species,species, 
includingincluding humans,humans, andand inin tissuetissue lines.lines. 

4.34.3 TheThe factfact thatthat thethe animalanimal studiesstudies conductedconducted byby thethe NTPNTP diddid findfind aa dosedose relatedrelated 
increaseincrease inin osteosarcomasosteosarcomas inin malemale ratsrats butbut notnot inin thethe femalefemale rats,rats, inin ourour view,view, unlikeunlike thethe 
NRCNRC (1993)(1993) interpretation,interpretation, strengthensstrengthens ratherrather thanthan weakensweakens thethe case.case. ItIt alsoalso needsneeds 
toto bebe stressedstressed thatthat osteosarcomaosteosarcoma inin animalsanimals isis veryvery difficultdifficult toto generategenerate byby chemicalchemical 
means.means. ItIt bearsbears mentioningmentioning alsoalso thatthat osteosarcomas,osteosarcomas, andand otherother formsforms ofof bonebone cancer,cancer, 
werewere observedobserved inin thethe treatedtreated animalsanimals ofof thethe ProctorProctor andand GambleGamble studiesstudies (FDA(FDA 1990)1990) 
althoughalthough notnot inin aa dose-dependentdose-dependent mannermanner oror atat statisticallystatistically significantsignificant rates.rates. OsteomasOsteomas 
(benign(benign bonebone tumors)tumors) onon thethe otherother hand,hand, werewere foundfound atat increasedincreased ratesrates inin higherhigher doseddosed 
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animals and a panel of FDA reviewers concluded that they were significantly associated 
with fluoride exposure (FDA 1990). 

4.4 Being a rare cancer in humans, an ecological study would need to be particularly 
large to find this relationship, or a case-control study particularly well designed to find it. 
We will look at each of these in turn. 

4.5 Large Ecological studies: 

4.5.1 Hoover et al. (1991) did find an association between fluoridation and 
osteosarcoma in some of their analyses. Other methods of analyzing their data did 
not reveal expected dose-response relationships. A re-examination of Hoover's 
methods and results in the context of our current understanding of the age-specific 
nature of the risk could explain his contradictory findings. 

4.5.2 We believe that Takahashi et al. (2001) were able to uncover the relationship 
by investigating virtually the entire SEER data base, using a more realistic index of 
fluoride exposure than previous studies. They assessed exposure based upon the 
percentage of the population fluoridated. Most previous studies used only a simple 
yes/no classification scheme based on a region having above or below a certain 
percentage of fluoridation. 

4.5.3 We believe that Freni and Gaylor (1992) may have found it in their 
comparative international study had they known more accurately which countries 
were fluoridated and which were not. 

4.5.4 We believe that if all the large ecological based data is re-examined using the 
innovative approach of Yiamouyiannis (1993), who used female osteosarcoma 
cases as a control for variables other than fluoridation status, that again the 
relationship may become apparent. 

4.6 However, as Bassin points out, the relationship in the large ecological studies is 
easily lost if all age ranges are included or both sexes are examined together. 

4.7 In light of Bassin's finding that the "window of vulnerability" is the critical parameter 
of concern, it is possible that when earlier case-control studies are revisited, their 
negative findings will be explained, as in the study by Gelberg et al. (1995). This 
possibility needs to be taken very seriously, particularly since Bassin's analysis used the 
same case-control data that an earlier team of authors had analyzed in a 1995 study 
reporting no effect. 

In general, all studies which either fail to address age-specific exposures or which use 
poor methods for assessing fluoride exposure will result in greater non-differential 
misclassification of subjects. Such misclassification will tend to weaken the power of 
the study to find an association between fluoride and osteosarcoma. Coupling this with 
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thethe rarityrarity ofof thethe cancercancer andand thethe smallsmall numbersnumbers ofof casescases inin mostmost studies,studies, maymay explainexplain 
whywhy manymany ofof thethe studiesstudies toto datedate havehave notnot foundfound anan association.association. 

Thus,Thus, whenwhen previousprevious resultsresults areare re-examinedre-examined inin thethe lightlight ofof Bassin'sBassin's findings,findings, andand 
consideringconsidering thethe acknowledgedacknowledged biologicbiologic plausibilityplausibility ofof aa fluoride-osteosarcomafluoride-osteosarcoma link,link, thethe 
balancebalance mustmust shiftshift toto aa conclusionconclusion thatthat thethe preponderancepreponderance ofof evidenceevidence indicatesindicates aa 
positivepositive relationshiprelationship betweenbetween osteosarcomaosteosarcoma inin youngyoung menmen andand exposureexposure toto fluoride.fluoride. 
TheThe criticalcritical agesages forfor exposureexposure appearappear toto bebe theirtheir 6th,6th, 7th,7th, andand 8th8th years,years, i.e.i.e. duringduring aa 
windowwindow ofof vulnerabilityvulnerability whenwhen youngyoung boy'sboy's mid-childhoodmid-childhood bonebone growthgrowth spurtspurt isis takingtaking 
place.place. 

SuchSuch aa conclusionconclusion wouldwould suggestsuggest aa recommendationrecommendation forfor aa MaximumMaximum ContaminantContaminant levellevel 
GoalGoal (MCLG)(MCLG) ofof zero,zero, sincesince accordingaccording toto thethe USUS EPAEPA therethere isis nono safesafe levellevel forfor aa 
chemicalchemical consideredconsidered aa humanhuman carcinogen.carcinogen. Clearly,Clearly, aa compromisecompromise willwill bebe neededneeded forfor aa 
realisticrealistic MaximumMaximum ContaminantContaminant LevelLevel (MCl),(MCl), becausebecause ofof thethe costscosts ofof removingremoving naturalnatural 
fluoride.fluoride. Fortunately,Fortunately, neitherneither thatthat discussiondiscussion nornor thatthat compromisecompromise needneed concernconcern thethe 
NRCNRC panel,panel, sincesince theirtheir briefbrief isis toto adviseadvise onon thethe bestbest sciencescience toto informinform anan appropriateappropriate 
MClG.MClG. 
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